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UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COLUMBIA 
February 19, 1957 
School of Law 
Miss Corinne Bass, President 
Southeastern Chapter, A.A.L.L. 
School of Law 
University of Mississippi 
University, Mississippi 
Dear Corinne: 
Thank you for your letter of February 15th and for clarify-ing the situation in regard to the dues. I think you are right that the use of the 1956-57 fiscal year date is confusing. In fact, that is what threw me off the track in that both the dues collected in August 1956 and those collected in January 1957 were designated 1956-57 dues which made it aprear at fir st glance as a collection for the same period of time. After checking into it I can see that the 1955-56 dues collected in January 1956 were to cover our first year of 1955. The next collection in August 1956 covers the year 1956 and the current collection covers the year 1957. 
I have sent all the necessary material to Minnette for her use in checking on the account but I am s till working on the files and will forward them to her shortly. I can think of nothing she would need immediately in this material. 
There is one item which I think I should mention and I think should be passed on to the host lib~arie~ in Atlanta. I have just re-aeived dues of the librarian, J. Wilson Gutliff, from our South Carolina State College (colored). Though I do not know whether he will attend the meeting, it being nearby llie may possibly be there. 
I an sending all dues collected on to Minnette. If there is anything further I can do please let me know. 
~incere 1y yours, ,~rette 
SL/b 
1''ebru ry 19, 1957 
(iss Corinne Bass, 'President 
~outhaastern Chapter, A. h.L.L. 
School of Law 
University of tisaissippi 
niversi ty, · saissippi 
Dear Corinne; 
'rha."'lk you for your letter of February 15th and for clarify-
ing the situ..it.ion in regard to the dues. I think Jou .:.re right that 
the use or the 1956-57 f:i.scal year .late is confusing. In £net, that is 
what threw me off the track in that l oth the duos oollE::ctcd :i.n 1~ugust 
1956 ar1d those collected iu January 1957 were designated 1956-57 dues 
which niade it apr:ea.r at fir..it glance as a oolloction for tho same ~riod 
oil time . After cheokin 1 into it I can see that the 19S5-.56 dues collected 
in January 19.56 'i ere to co er our first year of 1955. The ·ext collection 
in Aurust 1956 cov0rs tho ,t*-il' 1956 and tho currcut co~loction covers the 
year 19.57. 
I have nent all the r1eceseary m ter1 1 to innetto for her 
use in checking an ';;ho account ,ut I run : till . orking on the files and 
Will forrmrd them to her shortly. I can think of nothin'Y she would nood 
immediately in this material . 
Th.ore is one itom whic11 I think I 2h:ould m ntion .md I think 
should be passed on to the oat ].ibrariea in Atlanta . I ,W,'-e just re-
sei ved. dues o.r the li, rarian, J. Wilson t.utliff., ::ron1 our South Carolina 
State Collogo ( colo~) . Though I do not lrncm w ether ho Will attend the 
meeting., it beine nearby Eie may possibly be t.hero . 
I au sending all dues co!lected on to innette . L.' tl ere is 
anythlnf further! can Jo please lot me knm1. 
~incerely yours., 
Sarah Leverette 
SL/b 
